Amazing April
Sunday 1st - Watch out its April Fool’s day today keep your wits about you everyone
also the Easter Chick will be arriving at Parkview to deliver all the lovely eggs, thank
you Tesco for your help and support with our Easter Eggs…who’s dressed as the
Chick???
Monday 2nd - Sue will be making Easter Bonnets and Cards in the Orchid Suite, come
along and join in the fun.
Tuesday 3rd - Janet and her lovely Pat dog(s) will be going round the home for her
weekly visit.
Wednesday 4th - Food tasting in the Orchid suite with Diane today and we will also be
trying to fill in the new food survey forms as well.
Thursday 5th - Diane will be taking the Residents from the Sunflower Suite out today
for a minibus trip, if anyone is interested in coming out for the day please speak to
Diane.

Friday 6th - Cooking Club with Diane in the Orchid Suite let’s bake and decorate some
lovely cakes together and enjoy them with a lovely cuppa.
Saturday 7th - Family Day a time for family to come to Parkview and have a good
catch up with their loved ones.
Sunday 8th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.
Monday 9th - Sue will be starting the Garden Club again…..it’s going to be Blooming
Marvellous, if your green fingered coming along and help.
Tuesday 10th - let’s all settle down for film morning today, grab a chair and your
favourite pack of sweets and enjoy an old classic of your choice.
Wednesday 11th - Wine and Cheese, Peanuts and Beer club will be happening in the
Orchid suite again, thank you Co-op for your weekly donations of the Cheese and
Wine, peanuts and Beer.

Thursday 12th - Diane and Lee will be holding the Relatives meeting in the café bar so
come along for a cup of tea and a nice chat and new ideas to help us all.
Friday 13th - Unlucky for some, so they say, but not for us, if you would like to pop up
town to do a bit of shopping please let Diane know.
Saturday 14th – Grand National Day so dust off your best clothes we are off to the
races in all units to watch the Grand National and have a flutter if you want to.
Sunday 15th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.
Monday 16th - Sue will be making things in the Daffodil unit with Arts and Crafts
today, come along and join in the fun.
Tuesday 17th – Diane has been looking forward to this day …. the Animals are
coming. Diane has arranged for some local animals to come into the home at 2pm
today. Everyone will get the opportunity to hold, stroke or touch these lovely animals.
creatures

Wednesday 18th - Wine and Cheese club today, Diane will be bringing in some lovely
different foods for us all to try.
Thursday 19th – Keep fit with Sue, grab your PE bag Sue will be holding the keep fit
class today in the Orchid Suite, Diane will be also trying to tempt you with her lovely
sweets on her sweet trolley today.
Friday 20th - Our lovely library ladies will be bringing their books round for you to
have a look through, please ask for big print if you need it.
Saturday 21st – lets all celebrate the Queen’s 92nd Birthday today…check out the
change in menu today for this special occasion
Sunday 22nd - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.

Monday 23rd - Everyone is welcome in the Quad garden to Celebrate St George’s day
(weather permitting) for a lovely BBQ dress code for the day will be Red, White and
Blue, entertainment will be provided that day.
Tuesday 24th - Diane will be going round with her trolley today to tempt all you sweet
tooth residents.
Wednesday 25th - Cooking with Diane … what’s shall we cook? Ideas for this day will
be discussed at the beginning of the week.
Thursday 26th - Diane will be holding the monthly meeting with the residents, today’s
unit will be Daffodil Suite all ideas and suggestion are gratefully received.
Friday 27th - Coffee and Crumpets up in the Café bar today, bring your knitting
needles everyone we could have a nice knit and a lovely natter.

Saturday 28th - Family Day a time for family to come to Parkview and have a good
catch up with their loved ones.
Sunday 29th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.
Monday 30th – Sue will be playing table top games in the lounges today so let’s see
who can win some prizes, get your game on everyone.

